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Observations.

The government is really
to be congratulated on its en-

terprise push and economy The
workmanship displayed in the
erection of a wall around the
pumping plant defies descrip
tion. The amount of bricks
daily laid by Mr. Howell's 'men
would puzzle an arithmetician.
It is rumored that the wall is

to bo the size of the Eiffel
tower. If so we will suggest
to the great superintendent to
put on one more workingman.

If not we fear lie won't bo
around when the wall is fin-

ished.

' David Starr Jordan is tho
first Presidont of the Leland
Staiifprd Junior University of

writer some for the inefficiency of

eminence and recognized
educator. Presidont Jordan
contributed to the Forum for

May an article entitled "Pet--

tifogging Law Schools and an

Untrained Bar." Tho whole

article is too long for these
columns, so we make pertinent
extracts, as follows: "But with
all this, the professional school

of America, have not taken
their part, in the University
development. It has been said

of the American law schools,
for example, that 'they are the
weakest and therefore the
worst to be found in.any civi

lized country.' Broadly speak-

ing, and taking out some half
dozen notable exceptions (not
so many nor so notable as they
should be), this statement can-

not be denied. In Europe,. pro-

fessional training is in general

education. It iB not so in Am-

erica. It is here rather 'prac-

tical short cut' by which un-

educated or ineducable men
are helped to the rewards of
knowledge and skill with tho
least possible Ions of time. It
is' true, as President Eliot has
said, that into an American
law-scho- ol any man "can walk
from the street." But in most

the States he can do better
or worse than this. Prom the
streot he can walk directly into
the profession of the law, dis-- "

rogarding oven the formulae
of matriculation or graduation.
It is possible for us to enter
any one of the 'learned pro-

fessions' with no learning what-

ever. In fact, in many of our
States, it requires no more pre-

paration to be admitted to the
bar than to be admitted to the
sawbuck. Fortunately, admis-

sion .to either on those terms
carries with it no prestige or
social elevation whatever. But
the danger in the one case is
greater than in the other. Tho
inefficient lawyer may work
the ruin of interests entrusted
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to him. Tho ignorant physi-
cian is more dangerous than
the ptague. Tho incompetent
wood sawyer lianas only the
wood pile. A large part of our
criminal records is devoted to
legal and medical malpractice.
In other words, our bulk of
crimo is swollen by robbery
and murder committed under
the guise of professional assist- -

ance. When the protessions
cease to be Open wide to ad-

venturers and thieves, they
will rise to something of their
professional dignity. Incom
potent professional service is

always robbery. Moreover,
the politicians of each country
are, for the most part, its
lawyers. Our lawyers are our
rulers, and we can never hope
to see our States well governed
until its lawyers are well train

t i) i e T 1 iea. much oi jrresiuent
Jordan's article applies with
great fprco here, as the most of
our lawyers have the same
training that American lawyers
have. If all signs do not fail
in dry weather wo have to pay

California, a of a govern

a
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ment composed largely of
lawyers. In closing, President
Jordan says: "The Fates
charge compound interest on

every human blunder, and they
have their own way at last.".
Poor Hawaii I" , Jt

His Answer.

Tho following is Mr. Francis M.

Hatch's answer to Mr. "Willis in re

recall of Thurston: .

Department of Foreign Affairs.
Honolulu, May 3d, 1895.

Sin: Referring to our interview
of tho, 30th ultimo in which you
intimate that tho President of tho
United States would be pleased if
tho Hawaiian Minister at Wash-

ington should ho reoallod, for
personal reasons, and upon which
occasion you read to me a dis-pnt- oh

from tho Socrotary of State
to yoursolf on tho subject dated
orwurtry- - uiavi out wuToli had
boon sent to Japan by mistake, 1
have tho honor to inform you:

That. Mr. Thurston is now in
Hawaii and will not return to tho
post of Hawaiian Minister at
Washington.

I rogrot extremely that tho
prosonoe in Washington of tho
lato Minister is no longor agree
ablo and that the mattors to
ferrod to by the Secretary of
State should have bcon considered
of sufficient gravity to call for tho
notion takon.

I havo tho honor to he, with tho
highest consideration, Sir,

Fiunois M. Hatch,
Ministor of Foroign Affairs.

Mn. Albert S. Willis,
U. S. Envoy Extraordinary

and Minister Plenipotentiary.

A Gorreotion.

Tho statement mado in sovpral
papers that tho body of Mr.
Vorleyo, tho Frouoh Commissioner
and Oonsul-Gonor- al,

. would bo
carried away from horo on tho
Australia and that Mrs. Vorleyo
would le.ivo in tho same vessel, is
erroneous. No disposition will
ho made of tho remains, beyond
dopositing thorn at tke comctory,
until instruotions from Franoo nro
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roooived. Mis. Vorleyo, who vrns
confined a fow months ngo and is
still in vory tloliaate health, has
boon tho guest of Mrs. Onnavarro,

Forged

his
. - . M
the wifo of tho l'ortugucso Uliarge' Generni SUKKc8ts that the Chinese
d'.Aflftiros, niid roturncd to nor bureau of immigration Rhould
homo lost Wednesday. Tho lady bo jomoved to his office. It is
will remain horo for tho presont Btated ftt tho flamo timo tlint tt,0
nnd nwuit communications from prcsellt 8ystom wbikB well and
the Fronoh Govoriimont and tho t, V no fororioH t..i.0 niQ00 ii0,0.
rolatious of hor much lamonted Vn nrn nnA 4 i,ni;ov n.nt,
husband. Mr, W. M. Giffard, tho Ul0rfl j8 a Rreut doal of bond
chancellor, hns taken chargo of in(1Hng going on nnd vo don't
tho Fronoh Legation and will per-- 1 think tbnt tho coramunlty hns
form tho duties portaining to tho nny roomm.'to advooato or, ngreo
offico until a suoco3sur of tho lato ii. rnrOP ,n niilnPqA
Commissioner ib appointed. Mr.
Qiffurd is a knmaaina hero; he
lrns-fo- r sovoral yoara filled tho po-

sition as chancellor to tho Fronoh for
Legation, and is tho managor of bonda or 1)nssportB. Jon Sou a
tho grc.it nrjQ ot w. lrwin to wonknown ohinamann has boon
Co.

Some Truth.
titled

to pass tho houso and
Tho San Francisco ohic is .got- -' foatoring thomsolves illegally on

ting ciioeky. xtio witty th;8 already with over
shoet is actually beginning to' mpod commnnity. Tho ciso

us and what worse 'cugod man on whoso caso wo
nasty- - little truths. It do nn

makes one mistake though and wU ftr in Court on Monday.
tnat is says Ho js.noWout on bail at
boast of a first class hotel. Oomo
along this ovening and dino at
tho Hawaiian Hotel and then toll
us whoro you got a better rnonuo.
bettor attondanco und bettor
music. This is what ohic says:

Although Hawaii holds a fair
average of cultured pooplo, it is
tho exception rather than tho
rule to find them as appreciative
as of tho charms Nature
has boforo thorny Tho
Galifornian iB noted the world
over for his fealty to his
State, and his glowing, sometimes
fulsome pioturos of all that be-

longs to it. His gonorosity to ''tho
stranger withing tho gates,"

rovorbial. The Hawaiian
talks politics, abuses Clovoland,
treats you well if you agree with
him, and advises you to "go to

volcano," which ho has novor
soon. If you are stopping at tho
Hawaiian Hotel, he commiserates
you over your bad choice; if you
are at tho Arlington ho suggests
that you should haye triod tho
Hawaiian. It is unfortunate that
Honolulu'; i unnblo to properly
oncu'EAih na enter co tliu physical
wants of its many .visitors. It
does not possess a first-cla- ss hotol.
We will wait for annexation and
American money to build it.

A Coffee King.

As tho representative of the
Independent was waiting at tho
foot of. tho gangway to go on
board tho Mnnowai , his was
warmly grasped and ho was pprd-ial- ly

nddrossod by Mr. R, V,
Webster, whoso acquaintance he
hod enjoyed for a qunrtor an
hour at tho Bulletin office last
Novomber. Webster is a
wealthy coflbo pluutor of Coylon
and was ashoro horo a
sUamor nt tho time montioned.
Ho takes a lot of intorost in Ha-

waii as a rising codeo country,
and was much conccrnod nt tho
report tbat blight was Attacking
tho crop on Hawaii, Mr. Web-sto- r,

who went on by (ho Mono-Wft- i,

dosirod- - to be kindly remom-ber- od

to Mr. Joseph Marsdon,
Commissioner of Agrioulture,

Alvina was boing oxeroisod yea-tordn- y

ao a trottor and not as a
horse. It is protty euro

that she will bo ontored in tho
2:50 oluaa.

Bonds.

In last iroport tho Collector- -

bureau to tho Custom Houso.
Formor oxperionco has shewn
that, that tho establishment is
not tho safest dIqco Ohinoso

U,

arrested on a ohargo of signing
tho signature of Lnm Tai Keo to

throo bonds and thereby onabling
throo Ohinoso not on to land

custom

itttlo Asiatics

is of
tolling oourso uot oxprega opinion

wuenu nawau cannot placed

visitors
sprqad

constant

has
bocome

tho

hand

of

Mr.

from

sa'ddlo'

S100. Should tho evidonco provo
. him guilty wo hopo that tho judgo
I will make an oxnmplo of lnm.
i Thero has lately boon too much
I inclination to compromise with
crimo and it is about timo that it
was. stopped.

The Paradise.

Editor "Hoogs is to bo highly
coraplimonted on the appearance
of tho Juno number of the Para-di- so

oi tho Pacific. The pictures
are unusually clear and protty
and tho text is both interesting
and instruotivo. Mr.C. A. Dickoy
has contributed an excollent do- -'

scription of Haleakalo. It is not
olways understood that Haloa- -
kala is really the wonder of

Hawaii. With all duo respect to
Madhmo Polo her dotunct sistor
on Maui has yet grandeur enough
to call forth admiration and awe
ovon if she doesn't spit fire.
John Effi nger makes a very lively
"tramp" and gets poetical when
flro1 rr w ,.- - ThArA in a.

slight inclination on tho editor's,
timo to be political a vice that the
Paradise heretofore has avoided.
Joaquin Mil lor and Captain J. A.
Palmor got roasted mildly liko
poanuta but it is unfortunate that
the pretty issue Bhould bo marred
by an attempt to join . in tho
general hue and cry raisod by tho
"profosjronal"birkers agai isttwo
men who simply published thoir
honest opinions to whch they ore
as entitled us is tho Paradise to
advocate volcanoes coffeb, and
gnava jolly.

New Church.

Tho MotlKd'st Episcopal
Church of Honolulu has been
established under the auspicos of
Bishop Waldon now visiting this
city, Tho promoters nro Honry
Waterhouso, Thoo. Richards, H.
Trogloah, 0. V. Sturdovant, Mr,
Johnson, 0. B, Ripley and F.
Doubo. A church will bo erected
at tho first opportunity and an-

other stono laid for the funda
mental work of Hawaii's futuro
progross and civilization.

Lionel Hart is alright again.
Hfl will pitoh this afternoon and

I look protty and lion gl as oyor

SPECIALTIES
mwe
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Economy is the watch
word. Government and pri-

vate concerns alike are inter-

ested in solving financial ques
tions. The killing of the In-

come Tax in the United States
has been a. surprise party to
many people, but at the same

time it has not been an un

pleasant surprise to the majori-

ty. We realize of course that
the Cleveland administration
will now have its hands full

and we equally are aware of

the difficulties of the republic

of Hawaii. If the Independent
can be believed the government
is running behind every day.

No government can afford to

do without the tax-pay- ers be-

ing ready and willing to back

it up and on the ajert to dig
up the necessary wherewiths
and wherefors. To meet the

times we nave, exerted our-

selves and we have found
"baby" that will beat anything
in its line. This "baby" is

sewing machine and it ranks
with the smartest "babies" in

the world. You can sew any-

thing on it and do it just as

well as on patent steam

foot tramping machine. The
"Baby" goes by hand and it

fills the ticket every time. To
meet the hard times we have

reduced the price of this infant
"sewer7' and we sell it at $3.!0

piece. Three dollars and

alf doesn't buy "baby"
every day and hardly govern
ment bond, DUt our sewing
machine is there for that small
amount.

We can also recommend
whistle to. you. It is called

the Deyeline Whistle and
devil of whistle it is. It

sounds like syren and it
makes noise enough to scare

away Thomas Square hoodlums
or even mounted police horses.

Our Seymour's trimmers are
the shears called for bv every
household. They are sharp,
cutting and irresistible. Once
used never forgotten especial-

ly if used for scalping purposes.
In all the articles we have
mentioned to-da- y, we have
been dominated by sense of

economy. We know that taxes

will go up and for the sake of

our customers prices will have
to go down. Now Whistle or
Trim Sey-mo-re the Baby,

Tho Hawaiian Hardware Co, Ltd.

Opposite Dprokcla Block,
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"White- - Bros. Cement -

Corrugated Iron Boofliia1

"Water Proe ; -

" Paints and Oils
: V"- -

:Roche Harbor Lime
C. and C. Plour

Hay, Gh?ain, etc., etc.. etc.
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Annual Meeting
OF THE

Maui-:-Hati- ng

Association

CTu.137- - 4btla., 135

PROGRAMME.

1st --RUNNING RA.0E
Purso $30

1- -4 milo dash for Maui bred
Ponies 14 hands and undor,
Catqh weights .

2nd-RUN- NING RACE
Purso 150

' 1 mile dash, frao for all

3rd TROTTING and PACING
TO HARNESS

Purso $100

3 minuto olass, lrnilo hoats,
bost 2 in 3

L

4th 'RUNNING' RACE
Purse 50

(Maiden race) 1- -2 milo dnsh
for all Maui bred. Weight
lor ago

5th RUNNING RACE
Purso $50

(Corinthian rdco) 1 mile
dash. Members of tho Asso-

ciation to rido. Wolter weights

6th RUNNING RACE
Purso $100

1- -2 milo and ropoat for Ha-

waiian brod horses

7th RUNNING RACE
Purso $100

3-- 4. milo dash, froo for all

Tho ahovo is subject to uhango

A. N. KEPOIKAI,

Secretary Maui Racing Asso-

ciation.
'
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Tolophono No. 2dQ.

THEO..H. DAVIES & CO., limited.

galvanized c
ft

KERR
DIRECT iMroRTr.n.s or

European & American

DwQb&

HAS JUST RECEIVED,;

A Complete &.

-- Foil-

New Stock

..OF.

PRESSG-OOB- S

Victoria Lawns, Dimities,
India Linons, Nainsooks,- -

Satcons. Cotton Fongces,

Scotch GiiigluuuM,

Hniulkercuiofs, Hosiery,
Ribbons, Luces,

Flowers nnd Feathers,

MAJfiOR MATS

Flannolottes, Coylon Shirting,
Cretonnes. Art Mnsllns, Curtains,

Mosquito Nets, Plain &Twillod Cotton

nd tho eolobrated "MADAPOLA.M8"
For Ladies and Children's Underclothing.

ALSO

The Largest S( Best-- .

Selected Stock

In tho Islands of

Suiting, Serges, Trousering, etc..

Sole Agent fof the Popular

pEL gEWflMj mfipjfcg,

Popular Prices.

L. 33. KERR,
PJSBEpiETBfeiPP Queen Street, Honolulu, no.- -tf

MBmi

LEWIS & CO.,

-

,r

.

At

fiWfcl

P. O. Box 207.

WHOLESALE $ RETAIL

111 Fort Streot, .

FRESH GOODS Continually on tho'woy.

IOE HOUSE' GOODS A SPEQIALTY

- Satisfaction
rnylOtf
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